The alto part is editorial and may be omitted.
Verse one may be sung again after verse two.

A.

1. Raise, Chris-ti-ans, raise your voi-ces high on this de-li-ghtful
   morn, on this de-li-ghtful morn. Let loud ho-sa-mas,
   fill the sky and strike your harps of gold,

2. He comes, the Sa-viour promis'd long shep-herd of Is-rael's
   fold, shep-herd of Is-rael's fold. Sing, se-rhaps, sing your
   loudest song and strike your harps of gold,

B.

1. Raise, Chris-ti-ans, raise your voi-ces high on this de-li-ghtful
   morn, on this de-li-ghtful morn. Let loud ho-sa-mas,
   fill the sky and strike your harps of gold,

2. He comes, the Sa-viour promis'd long shep-herd of Is-rael's
   fold, shep-herd of Is-rael's fold. Sing, se-rhaps, sing your
   loudest song and strike your harps of gold,